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of falling into the error of mistaking these
too often purely speculatiue opinionsfor esta-
blished facts; such considerations, however
important, were still but secondary. Having
concluded, before trial, that a given indica-
tion ought to be fulfilled, and that a given
remedy was likely to accomplish it, we must
not hastily infer that this, therefore, was the
remedy for the disease. Such a mode of
proceeding had been the bane of therapeu-
tics, and a fertile source of prepossessions
and erroneous opinions. Theoretical reason-
ing might suggest the use of a given line of
treatment, which might afterwards turn out
to be the right one, but we must never for-
get that a careful and extended observation
of its effects upon the disease was the only
true ground of ourfaith. Until stamped with
the seal of actual experience, we should act
wisely in withholding our confidence from
every method of treatment which was based
upon other foundations.
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(Continued from p. 10.)
EXPERIMENT 9.-Four drachms of saliva,

obtained from the subject of Exp. 8, were
injected into the left external jugular of an
old shepherd-dog. The heart immediately
began to palpitate with great violence, and
in a short time the whole frame was strongly
convulsed. Urine and fasces were passed in
abundance, and painful vomiting and hiccup
succeeded. The symptoms continued with-
out any abatement of severity for eleven

minutes, after which time their intensity
diminished. When half an hour had elapsed,
four more drachms of saliva were injected,
which occasioned a return of the convul-

sions ; the heart beat with extreme violence,
and with such rapidity that I was unable to
number its pulsations. At the end of thirty-
five minutes there was almost complete em-
prosthotonos, and forcible vomiting at the
same time. At the expiration of an hour all
spasm and convulsion ceased, and the animal
lay comparatively insensible and motionless.
The pupil was widely dilated, and not

affected by light; respiration slow, and ac-
companied by a strong mucous rale; pulse 60.
When an hour and a quarter had elapsed,
there was an involuntary discharge of turbid
urine, and dark, slimy fasces. At the end of
two hours the convulsions returned, but with
less severity than before, and the heart beat
130 strokes per minute. The convulsions
subsided in about ten minutes, after which

the animal sunk into a state of partial coma,
in which he continued until the lapse of
twelve hours and twenty minutes from the
commencement, when life became extinct.

Sectio Cadaveris, immediately after Death,
-The limbs were flaccid, and the muscles
were but feebly affected by galvanism. The
right side of the heart was gorged with blood,
and the left auricle contained dark blood;
the left ventricle was empty. The lungs
were imperfectly crepitous, and strongly
marked by vascular congestion. Abdominal
viscera natural, except the termination of the
rectum, which was deeply reddened. The
brain exhibited conspicuous marks of con.
gestion : in the lateral ventricles, and at the
base, was a quantity of bloody serum.

EXPERIMENT 10.--Two drachms of feebly
alkaline saliva, sp. gr. 1.008, were injected
into the right common carotid artery of a
mongrel dog. The fluid had scarcely passed
the syringe, when the animal made a violent
start, and struggled desperately : the heart
became very energetic and rapid in its
action ; respiration was considerably quick-
ened ; and the pupil contracted slightly.
When a minute and a half had elapsed, I
injected two more drachms of saliva into the
artery, which again increased the heart’s
action greatly, at the same time producing a
strong contraction of the abdominal muscles,
and a profuse discharge of urine. At the
expiration of two minutes the heart became
singularly intermittent in its pulsations ; the
intermission was irregular, and sometimes
very protracted ; it once extended to twenty-
one seconds. The animal continued in this
state until eight minutes had elapsed, when I
introduced two more drachms of saliva into
the artery : it had scarcely entered the vessel,
when the whole system became violently
convulsed ; this was shortly succeeded by a
spasm which nearly approached to opistho-
tonos ; faeces escaped slowly, and an abun-
dance of urine was passed in a full stream.
The pupil was insensible to light, and slightly
contracted ; respiration was slowly per-
formed ; and the heart still continued inter-
mittent in its action, beating 7S strokes per
minute. At the expiration of twelve minutes
there were few signs of life remaining; the
body was motionless and insensible ; the eye
fixed and glassy ; respiration imperceptible ;
and only an occasional and faint flutter of the
heart was discoverable by the stethoscope.
When eighteen minutes had elapsed, symp-
toms of reaction became manifest ; the abdo-
minal muscles were slightly convulsed, and
an abundance of urine was again forcibly
discharged. Shortly, respiration was re-

newed, and the parietes of the chest were
sensibly agitated by the violent action of the
heart. A very offensive and dark dejection
was now passed, with some straining, and
was soon succeeded by painful and pro-
tracted vomiting. At the end of half an hour
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there was another copious discharge of urine ; The animal immediately uttered a loud yell,
the pupil was still immovable, and the eye the body was spasmodically bent backwards,
had a stupid, vacant stare ; respiration natu- the ears became erect, the pupils were widely
ral; heart beating, without violence or inter- dilated, respiration was hurried, and the
mission, 68 strokes per minute. Sensibility pulsations of the heart were increased from
had in some degree returned, but the animal 75 to 136 per minute. In two minutes and
was wholly incapable of raising itself to a a quarter the symptoms having decreased in
sitting posture. At the expiration of forty- severity, other three drachms of the saliva
five minutes he was able to support himself were injected into the artery; instantly the
upon his legs, but he walked with a stagger, abdominal muscles became violently con-

and fell frequently. I now discovered that vulsed, and urine and fasces were discharged
lie was quite blind; he was totally uncon- in abundance: after the spasms of the abdo-
scious of any object placed before him ; he men had subsided, the muscles of the head
would run headlong against a wall, or grope and face became excited, giving a curious
his way alongside it; but when walking in and rapidly-changing grin to the counte-
an open space, he invariably inclined to the nance ; the ears were stiff and erected, and
right side, and moved in a circle. When an the head was rigidly bent backwards. When
hour and ten minutes had elapsed, his tail five minutes and a half had elapsed, three
began to wag, and continued to do so with drachms more of the saliva were injected.
some force for several minutes ; after having The only immediate effect was an increase
ceased, another offensive dejection was in the heart’s action, and frequent sighing.
passed simultaneously, with a quantity of At the expiration of six minutes and a quar-
yellow, thick urine. Respiration and circu ter the pupils became contracted, and the
lation were not unnatural, but the animal animal struggled forcibly with his legs, but
was very restless, and moaned frequently, as was incapable of raising himself ; the tail
if in pain. He remained in this state until wagged convulsively, and a copious dis-
three hours and a half had expired, when he charge of urine succeeded. During the next
fell upon his side, and never rose again. At three hours he lay upon his side moaning
this time the pupil was strongly contracted, and yelling alternately ; he was nearly inca-
but at the end of four hours it became widely pable of voluntary motion, and was not appa-
dilated, and continued so until death. At rently susceptible of pain ; the senses of
the termination of six hours and a quarter hearing and vision were to all appearance
slight stertor supervened, and every five or extinct. At the expiration of five hours
six minutes the animal would rapidly move respiration was very slow, and the heart
his fore and hind legs, as if in the act of feebly beat 47 strokes per minute. When
swimming; this motion often continued for five hours and three quarters had elapsed
a minute or two together: the body was the animal rallied slightly, and raised him-
slightly but rigidly bent backwards, and the self upon his legs, but instead of walking
tail was completely curled upon itself, forwards, he commenced turning round from
These symptoms persisted with little varia- right to left, at first slowly, but increasing,
tion until the lapse of thirteen hours and a until the revolutions were almost too quick
half from the commencement, when the head to be counted. This motion he usually per-
suddenly became bent towards the chest; sisted in for from two to three minutes, after
the legs were forcibly stretched; there was which lie fell exhausted, and having lain for
a general quiver of the whole frame, one four or five minutes, would again rise and
deep sigh, and the heart ceased its functions. revolve as before. These alternations of rest

Sectio Cadaveris, Two Hours after Death. and reaction were continued for upwards of
none of the muscles retracted from the two hours. At the expiration of nine hours
knife, and only the pectoral muscles were and a quarter the animal became slightly
affected by galvanism. The membranes of comatose; the heart beat slowly and heavily;
the brain were deeply injected, and its sur- respiration was deep and stertorous; the
face was conspicuously marked by loaded pupils were widely dilated, and there were
blood-vessels. The lateral ventricles con- but few signs of sensibility remaining. He
tained a little bloody serum, and nearly half passed neither urine nor faeces during the
an ounce was collected at the base of the night, and on the following morning he was
brain. Trachea frothy; lungs dark and con- observed to be still in the condition last de-
gested ; right cavities of the heart and left scribed : I noticed additionally, that the
auricle full of dark blood ; left ventricle pupil of one eye was closely contracted,
empty ; stomach and small intestines natu- whilst that of the other eye was widely
ral; extremity of the rectum deeply vas- dilated-the contracted pupil corresponded
cular; bladder empty, and remarkably hard; with the artery which had been selected for
other viscera natural. the injection. As the day advanced he rallied

a little, but was very sullen and retiring; he
EXPERIMENT 11.-Three drachms of fil- lapped milk and water, but refused solid

tered saliva, feebly alkaline, and of sp. gr. food. An abundance of frothy saliva, brown-
1.004, were injected into the left common ish, and very offensive, was discharged from
carotid artery of a strong bull-terrier dog. the mouth. The heart beat;, rather ’Irre9u.
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larly, between 50 and 60 strokes per minute; week. On my return, I learned that on the
respiration was slow and interrupted; the second day succeeding the experiment the
pupils were contracted and correspondent in dog became calm and docile, ate and dranksize. The animal was disinclined to move- very well, and appeared not to suffer either
ment, and when compelled to stir he walked pain or inconvenience of any kind. In this
with difficulty, leaning towards the left side, state he continued until the morning of the
in which direction he invariably fell after eighth day, when, on being visited with his
having travelled a few yards. He passed breakfast, he flew at the servant, who nar.
during the day one slimy dejection, and about rowly escaped him. The door of the place
three ounces of urine which was loaded with in which he was kept was divided horizon-
bile. In the night he had another alvine tally in two, so that by shutting the bottom
evacuation, consisting chiefly of bloody half he could be conveniently watched over
mucus ; he voided also about four ounces of it. He was described to me as frothing con-
very bilious urine. On the morning of the siderably at the mouth, and appearing very
second day he was very stupid and sullen, fierce in the eyes, which were deeply red-
growling when spoken to, and snapping dened. He wandered about incessantly,
when touched. He drank a little water, but occasionally chewing straw or sand, or

would not taste solid food: his eyes were lapping a little water; but he refused all
covered with puriform matter, and a similar kinds of solid food. He was shortly left to
fluid was discharged from his nostrils; his himself, when he began to gnaw the bottom
whole frame was exceedingly emaciated and of the door, which he finally demolished to
weakened, and he suffered from constant an extent sufficient for his escape. On my
priapism. The heart beat about 45 strokes return home in the evening of this day, I
per minute, and respiration was proportion- discovered him in the middle of a field con.
ally tardy. In this state the animal continued tiguous to the house, surrounded by half a
until about five o’clock on the morning of the dozen men, who, with sticks, forks, and
third day, when he died. spades, were variously endeavouring to get

Sectio Cadaveris, Three Hours aften Death. him back into the stable. It was sufficiently
brain slightly congested on the surface; ludicrous to see such an amount of human
about two drachms of bloody serum were strength and ingenuity successfully com.
found at the base; circumscribed softening, batted by a single brute ; but the men were
about the size of a walnut, was observed in in thorough trepidation from the manifest
the left hemisphere; membranes natural; signs of madness which the dog exhibited.
lungs a little darker than usual, and very He snapped furiously at everything which
collapsed; trachea frothy, and more vascular approached him, and would occasionally
than common; heart contained fluid blood in pursue one of his opponents, until tired by
its right cavities, and also in the left; no the effort he was compelled to stop for breath.
ptyalin was discovered in the blood; gall- When I saw him he was staring wildly, and
bladder very full ; urinary bladder contained a quantity of frothy saliva was distilling from
about two ounces and a half of very bilious his mouth : the anterior part of his body was
urine ; other viscera natural. covered with this foam. I put a strong glove

upon my right hand, and whilst the dog was
EXPERIMENT 12.-Six drachms of neutral engaged in snapping at a stick held before

saliva, sp. gr. 1.008, were introduced, at him, I caught him by the back of the neck.
three separate injections, into the right com- He struggled violently at first, and seemed to
mon carotid of a mongrel dog. Each injec- be choking, but finding resistance useless he
tion was followed by an extraordinary in- became perfectly quiet and composed. From
crease in the heart’s action ; hurried, irre- an experience of the treachery of the animal
gular respiration, and general convulsion. in the eighth experiment, I did not venture
The symptoms very closely resembled those upon loosing my grasp, until having examined
detailed in the last experiment, especially in the state of the eyes and mouth, both of
the inability of the animal to walk in a which I found to be unusually vascular, and
straight direction, and his consequent move- the pulsations of the heart, which were 140
ment in a circle: the inclination was always per minute, when I had a collar with a strong
towards the vessel which had received the chain securely fastened round the dog’s
injection. The stage of excitement lasted neck, after which he was reconducted to his
for five hours, during which time the animal stable.
passed an abundance of urine, vomited, and He was visited again in an hour, but there
was purged several times. At the end of six was no observable decrease of irritability or
hours slight coma supervened; respiration restlessness; he snapped at anything that
was deep and stertorous ; heart’s action slow came in his way, and was incessantly chang-
and laboured; sensibility very diminished. ing his position. He lapped a little water,
On the following day there was consider- but the only solid matter he would chew were

able reaction, and the animal manifested fragments of sand and coal.
strong signs of irritability and excitement. On the following morning he was in much
On the evening of this day I was called from the same state, but less inclined to bite: his

home, and was unavoidably absent for a mouth va still very frothy, and his eJi
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deeply reddened. ; respiration rather sterto-
rous ; pulse 98. The irritability and rest-
lessness increased towards evening; he
would allow nothing to approach him with-
out snapping at it; he was constantly en-
gaged in licking the cold wall, chewing
straw, sand, or coal; or in dragging himself
upon his belly over the rough ground.
On the morning of the tenth day lie was

somewhat improved; he ate alittle meat, and
did not snap unless suddenly roused ; the sa-
livation was less conspicuous, and the eye
appeared to be brighter; there was no stertor
in breathing, and the pulse was 84.
From this time the signs of madness dimi-

nished, and the dog seemed to be improving
in health and strength until a fortnight had
elapsed, when there occurred a most offensive
discharge from the nose and ears; it was

greenish-yellow in colour, excessively foetid
in smell, acrid and corrosive, for it excori-
ated the parts over which it trickled, and
finally caused the entire of the nose and one
ear to slough away. In a few days the dog
became quite blind and deaf, though he did
not diminish in strength, and he ate very
heartily of meat, which was plentifully sup-
plied to him. He did not appear to suffer
any pain, and was seemingly very quiet and
contented.
He continued in this state for more than

three weeks longer, at the end of which time
I was compelled to leave home; but at my
request the dog was permitted to live, and I
learnt that ulcers subsequently appeared in
different parts of his body, and were suc-
ceeded by gangrene of the extremities, of
which he died. The body, I understand,
was almost in a state of complete putrefac-
tion before death. ’

This animal was several times seen by my
friends Drs. Hutchinson and Taylor, and
Mr. Massey and Mr. Thompson, surgeons,
of Nottingham.

EXPERIMENT 13.--Eight drachms of sa-
liva, feebly alkaline, and of sp. gr. 1.007,
that had previously been boiled and filtered,
were injected at once into the right common
carotid of an old spaniel dog. The symp-
toms which resulted differed in no essential
particular from those already detailed: the
animal suffered first from excitement and

convulsion, and subsequently from depres-
sion and coma: he died at the expiration of
eleven hours. The post-mortem simply re-

vealed an unusual vascularity of the brain,
with effusion at its base, frothiness of the
trachea, and congestion of the lungs.
This form of experiment was afterwards

repeated, and with similar results.

EXPERIMENT 14.-Eight drachms of sa-
liva, sp. gr. 1.009, and faintly alkaline, were
carefully evaporated to dryness over a

vapour-bath : the residue was placed in a
clean glass phial, stoppered tightly, and

kept at a temperature of about 50&deg; Fahr. for
four months. At the end of that time it was
dissolved man ounce of distilled water, and
the solution thus obtained was slowly in-
jected into the left common carotid of a ter-
rier dog. A train of symptoms precisely
resemblmg those already described, both in
character and degree, were the consequence,
and death resulted at the expiration of fifteen
hours. The post-mortem was similar to the
last.

This form of experiment was repeated with
saliva which had been kept for six months.
The animal suffered exactly as the others,
and died on the second day.
To determine the effect of other simple

animal matters when directly introduced into
the blood, I injected a drachm of isinglass,
dissolved in two ounces of water, into the
carotid artery : a little temporary excitement
was the consequence, but the animal suffered
no further inconvenience.

I injected a drachm of pure mucus,* dif-
fused through an ounce and a half of water,
into the jugular vein : the heart was a little
quickened, and respiration was correspond-
ently hurried, but the effects completely sub-
sided in twenty minutes.

I injected the entire white of an egg, dif-
fused through two ounces of water, into the
left common carotid of a mongrel dog. It
produced considerable cerebral excitement,
which was succeeded by a drowsiness and a
feebleness of the limbs that continued for
several hours , but the symptoms were very
mild, and their duration very inconsiderable.

I also injected six grains of sulphocyanide
of potassium, dissolved in six drachms of

water, into the carotid artery of a dog, but
without the production of any sensible
effect.

These experiments would appear to justify
the notion of Pliny, who curiously enough
says,-" Quae causa etiam mansuefacta, ubi
ad vicinum sanguinem pervenit saliva, invitat
ad rabiem." (N. H. 11. 65.)

Concerning the production of canine mad-
ness by the injection of saliva into the blood,
it is not now my intention to speak; the
question is not essentially connected with the
subject at present under discussion, and its
introduction would be, to a certain extent,
irrelevant. But, as a further and a more

ostensible reason for silence, I may observe,
that I have recorded a considerable number
of other experiments which more satisfacto-
rily demonstrate the production and explain
the origin of rabies than those already de-
tailed ; and should I be permitted to extend
and complete them, which I purpose and an-
ticipate to do ere long, I hope to be able to
lay before the profession and the public a
series of facts, which will tend to simplify the

* Obtained by washing with distilled
water the intestinal mucus of a dog
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pathology and improve the treatment 

of Ihydrophobia.
It will, however, be sufficiently evident, z,

from the experiments already cited, that
saliva is capable of exerting a very marked
influence upon the brain and nervous system.
The spasm, convulsion, and coma, which were
consequent upon the introduction of saliva
into the arteries and veins, are conclusive
proofs of its activity ; whilst the absence of
all such symptoms on the injection of other
animal fluids into the circulatory system, de-
monstrates that not to any physical or me-
chanical influence, but to a peculiar property
inherent in itself, is saliva indebted for the
manifestation of its physiological action.
That saliva is capable of producing local

as well as general nervous excitement, will
be learnt from those of the experiments
which relate to its effects when introduced
into the stomach ; whence we may infer, that
one of its purposes in assisting the function of
(ligestio1t, consists in affording a natural and
necessary stimulus to the organ employed in
the digestive process.

I shall now proceed to consider the further
use of saliva in reference to digestion.

PATHOLOGY OF SUDDEN
DEATH.

R. H. SEMPLE, Surgeon.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;I beg to transmit the following cases
as contributions to the pathology of sudden
death. Of nine cases, it will be seen that in
six there was organic disease of the heart;
in two, congestion of the brain; and in one,
the only assignable cause of death was fatal
syncope. I remain, Sir, your obedient ser-
vant,

Islington, March 12, 1842.

CAsE I.-Sudden Death from Disease of the
Heart.

John Charter, aetat. 58, admitted as a pa-
tient into the Islington Infirmary, Sept. 19,
1835 ; he had been employed for several

years as an ostler, and was a man of intem-

perate habits. He had generally enjoyed
good health, till a few weeks before his ad-
mission, when he was attacked with an af-
fection of the chest, for which he received no
medical advice. The symptoms on his ad-
mission were as follows :-He complains of
pain and tightness in his chest with difficulty
of breathing; he lies indifferently on either
side ; is very restless in bed, and is obliged
to have his head supported in consequence
of the urgent dyspnoea ; tongue clean;
pulse moderate, but hard and wiry ; abdo-
men swelled ; legs anasarcous ; face pale ;
urine rather scanty; scrotum dropsical;
bowels not much confined; little appetite;
some thirst. The auscultation of the chest

proved that the heart and lungs were dis’
eased; the impulse of the former being very
strong, but without any morbid sound ; and
the latter giving evidence of inflammation of
the air-tubes by sonorous and sibilant rhon.
chi heard on both sides of the chest. This
man was ordered to lie in bed with his head
elevated, to drink toast and water, or acidu.
lated drinks, and to use a moderate diet,
He was also ordered a blister to be applied
to the chest, and the following medicines:-.

. Bc Jalap powder, 3j ; ;
Bitartrate of potash, 3ij, ft. Thepowder to be taken three times a-day.

Bc Solution of iodide of potassium, m, xx;
Mint water, 3j. ft. The draught to

be taken every four hours.
These medicines caused him to pass a

great quantity of watery evacuations, and
afforded him some relief; they were conti-
nued, with some alteration of the quantities,
until Oct. 2nd, when the abdomen was so
enormously distended with fluid, that para-
centesis was deemed advisable, and this ope.
ration was accordingly performed. Three
gallons of straw-coloured serum were reo

moved. and he expressed himself verv much
relieved. His health began gradually to
improve, he rose from his bed, and was able
to walk about the ward, and he appeared
rapidly to be approaching to his ordinary

; state of health. But on the 23rd of Decem.
ber, twelve weeks after tapping, and more
than three months after his admission, lie
expired suddenly while walking to the water-
closet.
On examining the body, the heart was

found much increased in size ; the left ven-
tricle was hypertrophied and dilated, but
there was no disease of the valves. The

lungs were congested, and the bronchial tubes
thickened and inflamed, and filled with frothy
mucus. The brain was not examined.

CASE IL-Sudden Death frona Disease of the
Heart.

James Miles, sftat. 55, admitted as a pa-
tient into the Islington Infirmary, Jan. 15,
1840. The impulse of the heart was very
strong, and heard over a large space; the
lips and face were livid ; the legs anasar-

cous. He was ordered the following :-
R Tincture of digitalis, m. x;

Infusion of senna, 3x ; ;
Epsom salts, 3ij. The draught to be

taken every four hours.
’ R Bitartrate ofpotass, 3ij

Nitrate of potass, gr. x. The powder
to be taken twice a-day.

This man died suddenly four days after
his admission.

Post-mortem Examination.

Chest.-The heart was enlarged to about
twice its natural size ; the parietes of both
ventricles were hypertrophied, but their


